Three-dimensional imaging of Toxoplasma gondii-host cell interactions within the parasitophorous vacuole.
The protozoan parasite Toxoplasma gondii is a representative of apicomplexan parasites that invades host cells through an unconventional motility mechanism. During host cell invasion it forms a specialized membrane-surrounded compartment that is called the parasitophorous vacuole. The interactions between the host cell and parasite membranes are complex and recent studies have revealed in more detail that both the host cell and the parasite membrane contribute to the formation of the parasitophorous vacuole. By using our a new specimen preparation technique that allows three-dimensional imaging of thick-sectioned internal cell structures with high-resolution, low-voltage field emission scanning electron microscopy, we were able to visualize continuous structural interactions of the host cell membrane with the parasite within the parasitophorous vacuole. Fibrous and tubular material extends from the host cell membrane and is connected to parasite membrane components. Shorter protrusions are also elaborated from the parasite. Several of these shorter fine protrusions connect to the fibrous material of the host cell membrane. The elaborate network may be used for modifications of the parasitophorous vacuole membrane that will allow utilization of nutrients from the host cell by the parasite while it is being protected from host cell attacks. The structural interactions between parasite and host cells undergo time-dependent changes, and a fission pore is the most prominent structure left connecting the parasite with the host cell. The fission pore is anchored in the host cell by thick structural components of unknown nature. The new information gained with this technique includes structural details of fibrous and tubular material that is continuous between the parasite and host cell and can be imaged in three dimensions. We present this technique as a tool to investigate more fully the complex structural interactions of the host cell and the parasite residing in the parasitophorous vacuole.